WEST VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
MEAT AND POULTRY INSPECTION DIVISION

Licensed Commercial Establishments

As of September 1, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Commercial Slaughter/Processing Est.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Commercial Slaughter Est.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Commercial Processing Est.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SP-194  A+ Meat Processing LLC  
7511 Knottsville Road – Thornton, WV 26440  
Manager: Phillip and Courtney Austin  
Phone: 265-3070  
Taylor  Circuit II

SP-13  Art’s Commercial & Custom Meat Packing  
149 Jackson Drive – Tunnelton, WV 26444  
Manager: Art Lipscomb  
Phone: 568-2352  
Preston  Circuit II

P-50  Call’s Meat Market  
3550 Teays Valley Road – Hurricane, 25526  
Manager: Larry Call  
Phone: 681-233-4444  
Putnam  Circuit I

SP-106  Campbell’s Butcher Shop  
98 Kittle Road – Daily, 26259  
Manager: E. Scott Campbell  
Phone: 338-6911  
Randolph  Circuit II

SP-47  Cook Brothers Meat Company, Inc.  
851 Farley Branch Rd. - Cool Ridge, WV 25825  
Manager: David F. Cook  
Phone: 787-3101  
Raleigh  Circuit I

P-74  D & K Custom Cutting  
1686 E. Veterans Memorial Hwy, WV 26347  
Manager: Dannie Casto  
Phone: 739-2686  
Taylor  Circuit II

SP-233  Hampshire Meats LLC  
7149 Grassy Lick Road - Romney, WV 26757  
Manager: Aaron Cox  
Phone: 822-3693  
Hampshire  Circuit II
| SP-148 | Hyde's Meat Packing | Harrison
309 Matheny Hill Rd. - Enterprise, WV 26568 | Circuit II
Manager: James E. Hyde
Phone: 592-1156 |
| P-9 | Jackson’s Meat Shop | Nicholas
3001 Webster Rd. Suite 100 - Summersville, WV 26651 | Circuit I
Manager: Charles & Sandra Jackson
Phone: 872-0209 |
| SP-6 | Jerry Branch Meats, LLC | Nicholas
Rt. 28 Jerry Branch Rd - Mt. Nebo, WV 26679 | Circuit I
Manager: John Hughes
Phone: 872-2639 |
| SP-82 | K&L Processing | Mason
907 4th Street – New Haven, 25263 | Circuit I
Manager: Larry Schwartz
Phone: 882-3200 |
| SP-26 | Mann’s Meat Processing LLC | Monroe
1220 Back Valley Road – Lindside, 24951 | Circuit I
Manager: Zachary C. Mann
Phone: 320-2035 |
| SP-101 | Martin’s Meadow Poultry | Berkeley
320 Winebrenner Rd. - Martinsburg, WV 25404 | Circuit II
Manager: Rufus Martin
Phone: 301-491-8604 |
| SP-31 | Patriot Meat Processing LLC | Cabell
2040 Pritchard Road – Ona, WV 25545 | Circuit I
Manager: Brandon Nelson
Phone: 743-9455 |
| P-45 | Pocahontas Proud Meats | Pocahontas
271 Warrior Way – Dunmore, WV 24934 | Circuit II
Manager: Erwin Berry
Phone: 799-6564 |
| SP-209 | Preston High School Animal Processing | Preston
400 Preston Drive – Kingwood, WV 26537 | Circuit II
Manager: Robert Varner
Phone: 329-0400 ext. 510 |
| SP-104 | RLM Butchering & Meat Processing | Logan
1381 Henderson Br. Road – Harts, WV 25524 | Circuit I
Manager: Steven J. Mullins
Phone: 855-3526 |
SP-2  R & D Meats, LLC  Wood
4424 Deerwalk Hwy – Waverly, WV 26184  Circuit II
Manager: Robert Hite
Phone: 679-3340

P-15  Sliders Processing & Smoked Meats  Wood
9791 Southern Highway – Rockport 26169  Circuit I
Manager: Lyle Shawn Slider/BJ Latham
Phone: 474-3471

SP-142  Troyer’s Quality Meats  Kanawha
2835 Poca River Road – Sissonville, WV 25320  Circuit I
Manager: Loren Troyer
Phone: 988-2000

P-111  West Virginia University,  Monongalia
Div. of Animal Nutritional Science  Circuit II
Muscle Foods Processing Lab
PO Box 6108 – Morgantown, WV 26506
Manager: P. Brett Kenney
Phone: 293-1896  Fax: 293-2232